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WEDNESDAY.... .MAY 11.18&7

The i?di started to Brookfield
with a euchre party last evening.

The State is due from San Fran-
cisco this morning; tho Columbia
sails.

Tho ladies of the Methodist church
will give a social next Tuesday even
ing at the residence of Mrs. Sanutl
Elmore.

Almost anybody can own a ship
these times. The fine American ship
Guardian was sold in San Francisco
last Wednesday for 12,000. She
would be cheap nt 80,000.

.. Capt. Hooper late of the revenue
cutter Richard Rusli, has been
placed in charge of tho Corwin.
Capt. L. G. Shepherd has been as-
signed command of the former vessel.

Wm. Thorsen, a native of Norway,
died at the hospital vesterday in the
42nd year of his age. The funeral
will take place on the arrival of the
mail Boat from Portland this after-noo- n.

Prof. Aulguire delivered his first
lecture last night to an interested au-
dience. To-nig- he will lecture on
phrenology. Daring thorny he will
give phrenological examinations at
the hall.

That Pendleton band tournament
has been postponed till September,
on acconnt, the Pendleton paper says,
of the interstate commerce act
Wonder if that same act is tho cause
of all this superfluity of moisture!

The Olympian left Seattle a week
since for Alaska, says tho News, with
one solitary passenger, who had the
entire passenger quarters of a 6300,-00- 0

vessel all to himself. At Victoria
his solitude and grandeur were brok-
en by the arrival of another passen-
ger.

A traveler from Alaska says the
barometer is not the slightest use in
Behring sea and no attention need
be paid to its fluctuations by marin-
ers. The usual conditions' appear to
bo reversed audit goes up or down
regardless of probable climatic
changes.

County assessor Sorensen returned
yesterday from a trip through the
eastern and southern parts of the
county. Traveliug through from the
upper to the lower Nehalem and in
from Vesper, Jewell and Olney, is a
slow process such weather as we
have been having.

To-da- y the Escort No. 2 will start
to tow the brig Beacon from San
Francisco to Mendocino, to load red-
wood lumber. She will then be towed
to Port Discovery, by the Escort to
deliver her cargo into a vessel bound
to Australia. This is the longest tow
ever known on the Pacific coast.

The recent high tides are reported to
havo done considerable damage to
trapB in Baker's bay and along
the river. O. P. Graham's trap be-
low tho mouth of Deep river, was
damaged to the'extent of $300. The
dykes on Lewis and Clarke's are also
reported to have been damaged by

.the unusually high water.

Superintendent of public instruc-
tion MoElroy has prepared under the
direction of the board of educat'on,
blank certificates and receipt forms
for use of county school superin-
tendents, and it is expected that these
will be ready and distributed in time
for use at the firtt public examina-
tion occurring under the new law, on
the last Wednesday in the present
month.

Yesterday, says the Oregonivn of
the 10th, a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Portland Tugboat
compauy was held at the office of
Ladd &Tiltonlo consider the propo-
sition of selling tho tug Pioneer to
A. D. Moore, of .the Port Discovery
Saw "Mill c impauy, who had made an
offer of $25,000 for the boat. After a
full discussion of the matter, the di-
rectors were authorized to make the
sale. Subsequently the directors
held a meeting and formally accepted
Mr. Moore's proposition. Mr. Moore
will take the tug to the Sound and
use her in connection with his mill,
towing logs and vessels in and out
etc. c

I'CBSONAL.

Geo. T. Myers is in the city.
Wm. Loeb returned from Portland

yesterday alternoon.
Engene L. Thorp, of the JS'eics, is

in the city.
J. T.'JTlynn, of the enterprising real

estate firm of Hennelly, FJynn, & Co.,
is in the city.

J. J. Galvin has sucoeeded Cant
Henniug of Cape Arago life saving
station, who has been transferred to
the Humboldt life station, where
there is a crew.

Rescue Iloc Team.

There will be a meeting of the Bes-cu- e

hose team and all members inter-jeste- d,

at tho engine house this
(Wednesday) evening at 8 o'olock.
All members of the team please lake

--Notice, as business of importance
must-i- e transacted.

F. L. Parker,
Captain.

Girl Wanted
To wait on table. Inquire at .Han-thorn's

mess house, upper Astoria.

Wautnd.
A girl to do housework, Inquire at

this office.

JKFF'JS
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

T) best oysters in any style at
Fatngs.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC 'IIEWS.

Special Dispatches to The Astorian.

POBTI.AKD, Or., May KWEizzie
Fanlds and Florence Fallon, two
prostitutes, were to 'day convicted of
robbing a farmer, Isaac Allen, in their
dive, and sentenced to one year in
the penitentiary.

STEADILY DRAWING KEAREK.
Portland, Or., May 10. In ten

days tho construction force of the
California & Oregon railroad will
have reached Cole's station, the trains
will then be run to that point. This
will reduce the staging distance over-
land to California to twenty miles.

ANOTHER VETO.

ALBANr, N. Y., May 10. Governor
Hill has vetoed the constitutional
convention bill.

mcsn't go to gastein.
Berlin, May 10. Emperor Will-

iam's physicians have ordered him
not to go to Gastein this year.

THE FISHERY CRUISEE3.

Ottawa, Ont, May 10. It is re-

ported that instructions will be for-

warded to the fisheries cruisers to re-

main in port until farther orders are
received.

A COLD BLOODED MURDER.
New Haven, Conn., May 10. Mrs.

Margaret Earnests-age- d 74 years, was
found early this morning in her
house, her hands and feet bouud with
ropes and a rope around her neck.
She had been choked to death, dur
ing the night, and robbed. She made

!

a will about two years ago, and had
I

notified her attorney that she desired
to change it. ho police seo in this

'
fact the motive for tho crime.

DEAD

Nashua, N. H., May 10. General j

Aaron Fletcher Stearns died .this
morning from kidney difficulty aris-
ing from wounds received in the bat-

tle befcre Petersburg in July, 18C4.

OREGON WHEAT AT PAR.

Washington, May lO.--The report
I

of the department of agriculture for j

May, as to the condition of winter
crain. indicates a decline in tho con- -

ditonof wheat of two points since I

April first. The general average for
the whole country being 8G. Tho
average condition of Oregon wheat is
rated nt 100.

l
SOLID BENEFACTIONS.

San Francisco, May 10. The fol-

lowing subscriptions were received
by John Kosenfeld yesterday on
behalf of the sufferers by the
Nanaimo disaster. John W. Mackey,
$1,000; James C. Flood, $1,000;
John Kosenfeld, SlftOO; Meyer Wil- -

scn &.Co., the San Francisco pilots,
Wm. Dresbacb. and Eppinger & Co.,
$100 each, and other subscriptions
ranging from $2.50 to $50; the total
amount subscribed thus far is $3,555.

WHAT STUBBS SAID. .

Chicago, May 10. The Times says
after the meeting of the transconti-
nental lines, Stubba of the Southern
Pacific stated that the Southern Pa-

cific would meet competition of the
Canadian Pacific, the Pacific Mail
and clipper .ships in their own way,
which meant that if these latter
roulesntook any business they would
get it at a loss.

THE KENTUCKY. RACES.

Louisville, May 10.

the Kentucky Derby, the most prized
of all western turf events, will take
plaoe. The raoe. which is for three-year-o- ld

colts and fillies, distanqo
one and one-ha- lf miles, has never
been more open to speculation; each
candidate has 'his fnll quota of ad-

mirers, though hereabouts, Jim Gore
and Banbury are best thought of.
Lucky Baldwin's best colt, Goliab, is
coughing and not likely to start.

A VOLCANIC ERUPTION.

El Paso, Texas, May 10. Word has
been received from Lieut. Britton
Davis from Corralitos, Old Mexico,

about one hundred nnd fifty miles
from El Paso, that an active --volcano
has broken out fifty miles south of
Casas Grandes; springs "have burst
out where water was never seen be
fore.

Better Overland Salmon Hates.

It was agreed by the transconti-
nental lines late Saturday night, at
Chicago, to make the following east
bound special rates, which have im-

mediately gone into effect:
Per 100

Canned salmon to 2few York.......... 1 00
Canned salmon to Chicago, St. aul

and Missouri river. .. ....... 75

WhatlDoI'ouThlnli m

Jeff of the U. .S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much: but he cives the
best meal and more of it than any other

in town. 25 cents.

ousters fresh every steamer at
JefTs restaurant.

The finest aud nicest steak to-b- e had
in toi n at Fabre's

ftambrinus Deer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, r-- cents. .

Just Received.
dock, per schooner Queen,

40 Tons flay. For sale at Living Prices.

Try Fabre's celebrated pau roast

Gotojeffaforoysters,
Private Booms.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Considerable Discussion Some Claims
Allowed.

The city council met in regular ses-

sion Jasfc evening, Mayor Trullinger
in "the chair: present, councilmen
Bergman, Gratke, Sherman and
Cleveland.

The" petition of H. B. Parker for
permission to builda wharf on lots 3
and 4, blk. 7, McClure's Astoria, was
read, ac d, on motion, was referred to
committee on wharves and water
frontage, with power to act.

The report of the auditor and po-

lice judge for.ApriL.was read, and, on
motion, referred to committee on
health and police.

The report" of "street superintendent
w'a3 read, and", on motion, referred to
street-committe-

The resignation of Jas. Macomber
as electrician of the Astoria fire de-

partment was read, and, .on motion,
referred to committee on fire and wa-

ter and chief engineer.
A resolution wa3 read instructing

the auditor a'nd police judge to give
notice regarding the repair and im-

provement of Concomly street, which
resulted in a discussion of the mat-
ter, and, on motion, the city surveyor
was instructed to resurvey tne grade
on that street.

O. W. Fulton addressed tho council
on the desirability of having a terra
cotta sewer on Benton .street, and on
behalf of school district No. One,
thought that the health of the chil-
dren and proper drainage of tho
school privy vaults required immedi-
ate action in the matter of adequate
drainage.

B. S. Worslty addressed the coun-
cil on r of a pipe line, say-
ing that a pipe could be
bought for 42 cents a foot, and a
line up to Jefferson street could be
bought for less than a cistern could

'bo built! the" idea being to pat an
ight inch main in on Genevieve,

Benton or Main streets
A resolution was read instructing

tho auditor and police judge to give
notice that the council proposed to
place a ten inch terra cotta sewer on
Benton street from the south sidoof
Court street to low water mark, in-

stead of wooden sewers on tho west
side of Bentou street.

Tim matter of moviusr the encrine
!i . - o "i "vr ..

01 s" u.JUtt - u- -uoa?e y".came up for discussion. Tho
necessity for the removal of the house
to a more convenient location was
recognized, the question being was

?e property on which it was.pro
posed to be placed city property or
private property.

Councilman Cleveland thought it
would be a good idea to raise the
monthlv nllowanco of each fire com- -

pany $5, and require tho engineer of
eacn company to constantly Keep up
a pressure of 10 pounds of sto3m in
the engine.

Health officer Page said that on
request he had iuyestigated an al-

leged case- - of small pox and that it
had proved t6. bo no small pox; it
was suggested by the council that
Dr. Page present a bill for his ser-
vices.

The following bills wero ordered
paid: Astoria Gaslight Co., $131.25.
Astoria. Electric Light Co., $168; E.
B. Hawes, $11.75; A. V. Allen, $3.50;
Astoria Wood yard, $5.50; F. Sher-
man, $1.50; F. H. Surprenant, SG;
Astoria Iron Works. $18.75: T. S,
Jewett, $13.70; Murray & Co., 50cts;
J. J. Girvan & Co., $16. Adjourned.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste thin in

experimenting when your lungs an hi
danger. Consumption always seems at
first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imi ation of Dr. King's Xew
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, but be sure jou get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you he has something just as
good, or ju.t the same. Don't be de-
ceived, butjinskt upon getting Dr King's
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to
give relief in all Throat, Lung and
Chest affection.

Trial Bottles free at W. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store.

Overland Freight Bate.

The following are the present over-
land freight rates to Pacific coast

Ua &s
1M 2d jP 4th 5lh

New Yoik 3 Ou : 60 l 00 I 7 I 60
Chicago t 2 40 2 00 l CO 40 I 20
St. Paul and . ...
Mo. Klver. 2 U I 75 I 40 I 23 1 05

T" B " 1 iP
New York l 40 I 3o 1 i!u I 11 1 00
Chicago 1 12 I 04 S8 8b 80
St. Ptul
Mo.Hlvcr 93 SI 84 77 70

"Head me for my cause, and be patient
tliat ye may read." Shaskspeabe.

The Greatest Study of 3Iankinais-3Ian- .

The greatest study of mankind is man,
And who er'e his wondrous fame doth

scan,
Ponder and devise to cure an III,
Whether by device, fruit or pill,
An equal benefactor is he; and we

haste,
The inventor of a cathartic of delicious

ta.ste,
To do him honor.

W-h- remembers not how the distressed
mother.

Her child's entreaties tries to smother.
That she insist not tne horrid dose be

taken.
The remembrance e'en now does nausea

awaken,
And fond father.

To be witness of his child's torture,
would rather pay high price.

If money could purchase Cathartic
nice.

We have it now ! and great Dk Pkati's
name,

Appears upon tho scroll of Esculaplan
fame,

For after long study what would suit.
Has hit upon demcioUs fruit

To cure our ill.

Awav at once with draughts and pills ;

For whether it be Indigestion, liver com-

plaint or constipation,
Or any disease to winch flesh is heir.
He here with pride does boldly-declar-

And on the assertion will wager bisr. .
That it can be cured by a HAMBURG

FIG1 - ;. .
At Druggists, 25 cts. a box. J. "J. Mack

& Co., proprietors, S. F.

HOW TO ZIXJLKE UIOIfEY.

A $1400 House and tot in East
Portland, for $200.

Mr.J.T. Flynn, of the firm'of Hen-
nelly, Flynn te Co., ovners of the ex
tensively naveruseu iJaradise apnng
Farm addition to East Portland, ar-
rived by the Telephone yesteiday and is
stopping at the Occident, where he is
prepared to an&wer all inquiries in re-
lation to the enterprise. Mr. Flynn
comes supplied with references, maps,
plans of the houses to be given away,
photographs of the place, and in fact,
everything necessary to furnNh an in-

telligent idea ot the place Anions; our
townsmen wno nave already invested in
the enterprise is Hon. John Ilobsou
who purchased four kits after a p rson-a- l

inspection of the glace during his re-
cent visit to the metropolis. Mr. James
Williams, thcwell-kuow- n canneryman,
has also made an investment of-- a like
nature and he considers that he has
made a very good Full par-
ticulars may be obtained by calling on
Mr. FJynn who will remain in the
city until Thursday morning.

Still Running Together.

The steamer Fleetwood gpt the
start of the Nay ward coming from
Tucoma yesterday forenoon and
reached this city about 12 minutes in
advance of her larger rival. On leav-
ing hQre at 1:30 P. sr., for Tacoma the
Hayward got 414 minutes tho start
of tho Fleetwood. The reason given
tor tnis was tnat tnere was some
trouble in getting water, but un-
doubtedly the real reason was that
the Fleetwood wanted to chase and
pass, it possible, her larger rival.
When the boate disappeared from
view around the p&int, the Fleetwood
had gained one nnd oue half minutes
on tho Hayward. On the return of
the latter steamer last evening, the
officers seated to a reporter that the
Hayward was not racing, and that
tho Fleetwood reached Tacoma a few
minutes ahead of her. The public
seems to take a great interest in the
speed of these two ilyors, and every
day the wharves are thronged .with,
people on tho arrival and departure
of these two boats. For several years,
while the Fleetwood was the prop-
erty of U. B. Scott on the Columbia,
tho Hayward was pitted against her
on tho Portland and Astoria route,
and it used to bo a question of which
steamer mado the fewest landings and
which got there first. It is stated
the opposition of this Fleetwood in
years past has cost the Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation a hundred thous-
and dollars, and now it looks as
though she was going to tackle tho
pockets of the successors of the O.
R. & N. Co. Quo thing is certain,
thero is no'money in carrying passen-
gers from Seattlo to Tacoma, and
vice versa, at 50 cents each, as is now
being done. Seattle Daily r,

S.

A Melancholy Warning.

The Astors of New York own 7,000
honses and keep three architects con-
stantly employed. Old nian Aster
was one oMhoso reckless individuals
who bought on a boom, not with-
standing the warnings of his neigh-
bors that ihe bottom would in time
drop out nnd New York be left a
straggling countrv village. Omaha
World.

Tonh Spring Chirkrn.

A Whitehall marketman lately ex-
humed a diamond ring from the orop
of a spring chicken. It proved to be
the property ot a lady from whom he
purchased the chio'ten, who remem-
bered to have dropped the ring fifteen
years a.o while fading a brood of
spring fowls. Whitehall Times.

Astonishing Success.

It is the duty of every pereou who
has used Boschec's German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities bo known
to their friends in curing Consump-
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, aud in fact all tliroat
and lung diseases. No person can
nse it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we
consider it tho duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to the pooi dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold- - last
year, and no one case where it failed
was reported. Such a medioine as
the German Syriq) cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist
about it. Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 cents. Eegnlar size, 75 cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

A Candid Opinion.

We regret to learn that the Chicago
anarchists have disbanded. We have
always thonght they should hang to-
gether. Phila Press.

'A Sound .Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbrulge Munday Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: used
Electric Bitters with mnt happy results.
My brother also was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was
cured bv timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life."

Mr. D. I. WUcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, an
well as cure all Mafarfal Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands unpqualed. Price 50c. and

1. at W. E. Dement & Co.'s

For The 3Iojt Bountiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tunes, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at h's new gallery on the road-
way.

Teu cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee. - - '

What la better than n glass of liquor?
Aup of delicious coitee at b aore s.

. 5few And Enlarged tock of
Choice Brunds .f Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can and all pockets
suited as to price. TansiU'sPunch and
Junior's In full supply as usual at

D. L. Beck & Soxs.

Private Rooms..
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to order.

Ears and Scalp Covered with Ede-
matous Scabs and Sores

Cured by Cuticura.

f Y little son, aged eight years, has been
ltJL afflicted with thescaip,and
at times a great portion of the boJy, ever
si'ice he was two voar old. It beyan in his
ears, and extended to Ins scalp, which be-
came covered with scabs and sores, and
from which a sticky thud poured out, aim-
ing intense itching and distress, and leaving
liK hair matted ana lifeless. I nderncatli
theic scans the skin was' raw. like a piece of
beefstea . Gradual y the hair came out aud
waNdestrojcd. until Out u smal patch was
left at the back, of the head, 11 y friends
in i'eabtidv know how mv li tie lm h:is suf
fered. A't night e would scratch ins he.id
unui nis pillow was covered witu Diooa. 1
u$etlto tie is behind hliu, and In
many ways tried to prevent his scratching :
but it was no use, he would s ratch. I took
hlnup the hospital and to the best physl-cianT-

Peabody without success. About
this time, some friends, who had been uied
by the CtmecitA Kemdies prevall-- d up-
on me to try them. 1 began to use them on
the 15th or January last. In seven months
every particle of tne disease was lemnven.
Nut a spot r a scab remains on his ca'p to
tell the .story nf his -- ufferlng. His hair nas
retuined, and Is thick and 4rpg, and his
scalp as sweet and c.ean as any child's In
the world, Icuinotsay enough to express
my gratitude for this wonderful cure by the
Cuticura icemedies. and w sh all similar-
ly afflicted to know that mv statement Is
true and without

CHAULhSJfcKAY.
Oct-- 1S35. 1'eabody, Mass.
I have seen Mr. McKay's bov when badly

affected with the Eczema He was a pitifm
sight 10 lock at 1 know that he lias t led
nur best physicians, and did all a father
couiuuoior a sunenns cntld, but availed
nothing. I ttiHt the" state nents he
has made you .1 regards the cuitng of his
boy by jourjCoiciXRA Kemkdif.s are true
In every particular.

"WIJ.LTAM: .1. McC ARTHY,
83 Foster St., Peabody, .Mass.

I do not know of any Instance In which
the Cuticura Remedies have failed to

results. I bellevo I have
sold more of them than f any other .skin
remedies 1 have ever handled during the
thirty-thre- e jear-- , of m experience as a
diuggist. A. I). TKYUS. Batavla. N. Y.

Sold everywhere. Trice : Cuticura. ro
cents ; Cuticura. soap, 25 cents Cuticpra

.v nt. $1 00. 1'iepared bv PotterDrug and ChesiioalCo,, Boston.
Semi Tor "Ko-- to IHsca'CS."
D I M PLVS BIackheads,Skhi BlemLdies, andrllll Haby humors, use Cuticura Soap.

A Word About Catarrh.
'It Is the mucous membrane, that wonder-

ful seiid-llni- d envelope surrounding tlie'deli-cat- e
s of the air and fot il passages,

that Catarrh makes iu stronghold. Once es-
tablished. It eats into ihe very and
reudere life but a n breath of mis-
ery and disease, dulling the .sei se of hear-
ing, trammelling the power speech, de-
stroying the f.icultv of smell, tainting tho
breath, and kil ing tho retln d pleasHres ot
taste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a
.simple cold in the head, it assaults the mem-
branous lln'ng and envelopes the bones, eat-ln- ir

throu.-- the coats and cau-ln- g

Inflammation, sloughing and death, Noth-
ing shott of total eradication will secure
health to the patient, and all alleviatlves are
simply procrastinated sufferings, leading to
iiiruiu OAr tones kaiiICAI.Cui:p, by Iniflfatfon aud by Internal ad- - j

luiiion.tiiuii. nas never luneu ; even wneilthe disease has made frightful inroads on
delicate constitutions, hearing, smell and
taste have been iccovered, and the disease
thoroughly driven out."

Sanfoud's ltADti'AL Cure- - consists of
one bottle of the Radical Cuiik, one b.Catarrhal Solvent, and one improved
Ixiiai.ri:. neatly-wrappe- in.one package,
With full directions ; price, $1.00.

POTTKlt DrUQ &CUF.3C.ICALCO,. BOSTOX

HOW IT ACHES.
Worn out with pain, nutstillcom-pelle- d

by stern necessity to stand
up to the work before us and bear
the pain. RellrTT In one Minntejn a
Cntlcura Anti-Pai- n Plaster for the
acliintr sides ami back, the wpak

and painful muscles, the sore chest and
hacking cough, and every pain and ache of
daily toil, hlegaut, new. original, speedy,
an'i in'alliblc At druggists, 25c; Ave for
SI 00; or postage free, of Potter Drug and
Chemical Co,, Boston.

Herman:

Wise
THE RELIABLE

Clothier and Hatts?

Still Leads!
It Is no empty boast to assert, that

forthetimo I have been established,
my businc-- s has grown beyond my
expectations.

Any candid observer will admit that
to succeed one must Rain and retain
the confidence of the Public.

It has always bepn mv aim to deal fair,
to sell Goods at a legitimate profit,
and treat all alike. Tliat it pays to deal
honestly, my growiiig business will
testify.

Desiring a coulinancc of the good
will of my neighbors and friends I
promise to always give

Full TTal-a-e

For Your Money.

Herman Wise,
Occident Hotel Building.)

3frv. ftosama Watson, Mrs. Lillian Warren.

PARLQHS.
Corner Cass and Jefferson, up ttalrs, are

now ready for orders from the ladle of
Astoria and vicinity. Wc do onlv first class
work by a late .system adopted in f&iliion-abl- e

circles ever. Khere,
All work guaranteed.
Comparison ch llenged.
Terms reasonable.

Notice. .

TVntlNG MY ABSENCE FROM THE
JL rity my nephew, SI--- . J Mansell. holds
my pow r of attorney and will attend to all
my business. E. C. HOLDEN.

Now

LaceC tn tain

A very large assortment of Lace Curtains And Curtain Nets, a

remarkably Low Prices. Our assortment this year is larger and more
varied than formerly. Having bought these Goods direct from Ntw
Ylork Importers we would ask intending purchasers .to -

Examine Our Stock
"

BEFORE BUYING

Nottingham Lace Curtains
In Ecru and Whtte.

. ,
In Ecra Only.

.
In Ecru and Whiit,

All

OJ

5
ELSEWHERE.

Escurial Lace Curtains

Applique Curtains

Linen Bunting Curtains

Curtains

ICE. WILL KEEP
r

. In Ecru Only,

French Net Curtains
Ecru and While!

Real Swiss Lace

ANYWHERE:

HANDSOMELY EMBROIDERIES ;
White Only;

Portieres" in Tapestry and Chenille l
Plain and Tinseled

Upwards of 2,000 yards Curtain Nett in Ecrn and
Wfiite. New Designs.' Rich patterns from 15 cents to
50 cents iter yard.

C H, COOPER'S, '!

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
"; - OF ASTORIA.

MORE PALATABLE IF KEPT ON
. j

.;
in

o"e

""V

Moxie Nerve Food,

Contains Not a Drop of Medicine
Poison, Stimulant or Alcohol

But is a simple sugar-can- e like plant, grown near the Equator, agd
farther south, was lately accidentally discovered by Lieut. Moxieaftd
has proved itself to be the only harmless and effective nerve " food
knrfwn thUt can recover hrain-an- tl nervous exhaustion; loss of main-hoo- d;

imbecility and helplessness It has 'recovered paralyse, .soft-errin-g

of the brain, lecomotor ataxia, and insanity when caused" Sy
nervous exhaustion. It gives asdurable, solid strength, and m aires
ypu eat voraciously, takes away tired, sleepy, lifeless feeling.Trke
magic, removes the fatigue.from mental and physioal overwork,-- at
once, will not interfere with the action of vegetable medicines.

Dose, One Small "Wineglass! ul JBrczy Fear Hears.
The loss ofgas from the bottle does not weaken or injure the Moxie.

Look out for Counterfeits. r

Price, 50 Cents a Qnart Bottle, or $5.00 per Dozeig

I0QR SAXE
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CALL GET A

&
AGENTS FbR THE PACIFIC COAST.

1309 MARKET ST.

Opened!

Department

ONLY

i

FRANett$$

ASTORIA, AND CIRCULAR.

MILLER GREENWOOD.


